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A "SCAN»ALOUS VEONICLE.'

"Som books are lies frate end ko end," sang glorieus Ro-
bert Buirng. Sucb would certainly appear tebe the character
of a book which has recently been published in the German
capital, and which isjust now receiving a good deal of atten-
tion at the hands of the Parisian and London journals. Its
titie, translated into English, is The Co-arts of Eur'pe. The
author, wbo wisely prefers.to remain anonymeus, entertains
but slight reverence for that divinity which doth hedge a
king. He-or more probably she-professes te know a good
many royal secret-,, or ratlier, a good rnany stories-mostly
of an unsavoury character-which, upon the aàsumption of
their truth, the illustrious personages ehiefiy concjýed
miglit well be excused for wishing to, keep secret for al
timne. The book affects ko penetrate beneath the. surface of
much of the current scandai relating to cî'ewned heads, and
to, tell the unvarnished trutb about the domestic quarrels
and conjugal infelicities -of soine of tbe great ones of the
earth.

TIEE MARMUS AND TEE PRINCESS.

THE pages relating to, the Englisli Court are naturally
those wherein Oanadian readers are likely to take the keen-
est interest, and there is one chapter which we in this Do-
minion may be expected to, read\vith a good deal of ainused
curiosity. It deals with the.personal relations existing be-
tween our late Governor-General the Marquis of Lorne and
bis royjal spouse, the clever and accIomplished Princess Louise..
Ail the world knows-or professes ko know-that the mnar-.
niage between the future head:of the bouse of'Argyli and.
the fairest of our Queen's dauglirers bas no t turned ont
happily. The mest preposterous stories have front time to
time. been set afloat as to'the cadse, and the. persons who
have been Dilost busy in circulating the -stonies are precisely
those who know the least about the matter in hand. Gossip'
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fromn the back kitchien and from. the lips of discharged tire-
woxnen is not generaily entitled ko xnuch credit, nor does it
receive inuch 'from sensible people. But gessip, whetber
true or false, about those who sit in high places bas always
possessed gr-eat attractions for a certain order of minds, and
during the sojoura of Her Highness and Ris Excellency ini
Canada we were ever and anon regaled with stories, some
of which lit least possessedl the menit of being bigbly ingeni-
ious. -The Saga of Clan Campbell was sung to a wide va-
riety of new tunes, and if there is sooth in by-words, the ears
appertaining to Canon Duckworth and Lord Rosebery must
have been in a state of chronic irritation. 0f course nothing
came of ail this senseless slander. The Marquis preserved
bis stolid coldness of demeanour through it ail. Hle dlid net
win bis way to our hearts as did bis more brilliant prede-
cesser in office; but hie discbarged bis funetions ko the satis-
faction of those best entitled te pass judgment upon bis con-
duct, and when tbe time came for bim te leave us we man-
aged te reconcile ourselves te bis departure. Re bas busied
hinsself more or less about Canadian affairs ever since, and
bas apparently dene bis best te carry eut bis lim*ited mission
in life. Rer Royal Highness, as was lier wont befere bier
appearance in the Canadian horizon, bas occupied herseif
witbi art, literature and amateur philantbropy, seeing little
cf bier liege-lord, and apparently giving berself very little
eoncern about bim. Out of sigbt, eut cf mind, and most cf
us in tbis country btive ceased ko tbink about bier, except
wben Mr. Labouchere temporaniiy bnings ber te our recel-
lections for a passing moment by ene cf bis incisive little
paragraphs in the columns cf bis much-misnamcd newspaper.

T]311 GRECAT MYSTEBRY UNUAVELLE»I.

BuT there bas always been a limait te Mr. Labouchere's
revelations Even lie is net omniscient, and bie bias neyer
professed te unravel the wbele mystery surrounding the
relationis of the Pnîncess and bier fr * gid spouse. It bas been
reserved for the foreign autber cf The Coibits of Eur'ope tQ
make clear tbe wvbole sensational story. He-or she-has
gene ko the bottoni cf the deep well, and if be-or she-bas
failed te, find truth there, it bas net been for want cf inde-
fatigable searcbing. It does net appear tbat be-or she-
bias, lilce the late George Count Johiannes, been taken inte
confidence by botb parties; but there is more than oee
pretty plain intimation that the writer is, te use an expres-
sive Americanisni, Ilsolid' " vitb the whole family cennec-
tic,n, and could reveal still more tremendous secrets if se
minded. We are gravely informed by tbis veracieus
chironicler that Hler Royal Hligbness the Princess Louise'is
tertured by a ècseless jealousy cf bier lord, and that bier
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life is rendered mniserable by ber suspicions of him. Whetber
t1his jealousy is morbid and groundless on her part, or
whetber the Marquis really indulges, as Byron singe, in the
recreation of"I plucking various fruit witbout her leave," is.
a matter as to which even this sagacious personage 15 com-
pelled to leave usin doubt. HerEHigbness is represented as
saying one day to the Duchess of Albany. "'Oh! if I only
kne w of some place wbere 1 could conceal rny husband, so
as to be sure of bim. I arn so unfortunate." Miserable,
and. much-to-be-pitied woman 1 She cannot emulate the
the rôle of Mrs. General Gilflory, and lock up her busband's
wooden leg in the closet while she goes out to amuse ber-
self. That exquisite'satisfaction 18 denied ber, because the
Marquis bas no wooden leg, and because there is no amuse-
ment for. ber wbere lie is not present to share if,

PRtESS COMMZNT5 Or Tac PAIRISIAN JOURNALS.

Suci l the marvellous story which, sme prurient-mindéd
p .enny-a-liner seelis to impose upon the sated scandal-mongers
of the continent~ that it should obtain credence among
those wbo bave any knowledge of certain ascertained facts
relating to the persons immediately concerned is of course
out of the question, but mome of the Parisian paragraphers
eitber pin their faith to the canard or .at lest affect to do
so. The comments of some of the feuiUeWoi8tes are
mupremely amusing. One of tbem hints at the probability
of Her Higbness's finding an early refuge from ber manifold
sorrows witbin the walls of a religious bouse. .Anotber
suggests that the Prince of Wales ouglit to interfere. A
third maunders over the possibility of judicial interference
by the Houa. o! Lords!i! Lt is difficuit to comment seriously
upon sncb a tissue of absurdities, but one may surely be
pardoned for enquiring: Why this sudden accesa of moral
indignation on the part o! the most licentious press the
world bas ever seen? As matter of fact, the pretended
revelation is so singularly the reverse cf truth that one is
constrained to marvel at the. unblushing mendacity of the
person responsible for it. It is fairly to be inferred that
the marriage of the. Marquis and bis Princess was a mistake;
in which respect it does flot greatly differ from many other
marriages. With regard to the cause, it concerns the pair
themselves, and to a Iess extent their respective families.
So f ar as the rest o! the world are concerned, it is simply
none o! their business, and the writer who panders to a
vitiated curioaity en the subjeet by disseminating impudent
falsehoods deserves to b. rigidly suppressed.

MEETING OP' TE3E DOMON PAB.LUMENT.

MOST of the members have by this time found their way
to Ottawa, andi ere these lines meet the public eye the
Parliaznentary session will have fairly begun. If the <Jovern-
ment feel mucb anxiety as to the future they have hitberto
been able to suppress ail outward manifestations thereoL

inisters, one and ail, are taking things as they corne, and
are Apparently un.der no solicitude as to their places. Nor,
s far as can be judged, is there any ground for sncb solici-
tude, Ail doubts as to the stability of the Government bave
been pretty effectuaily dispelled, and «Sir John is safe' in

power, at any rate for tbe present session. 0f course
nobody can say wbat the future may bave in store, but
there is nothing in the political horizon .to foreshadow any
reaction of public opinion in favour of the Opposition. The
tendency, indeed, is rather the other way.

LIIWVEE8 IN.TEE LOCAL CABINET.

A oRREspox)ENT in a city contemporary takes except ion
to tbe prepondérance of lawyers ia the Local Cabinet. He
argues îvith mucli plauiibility that ia an agricultural pro-
vince like Ontario there ought to be at least tbree inisters
devoted to tbe service of agriculture. IlCommon sense," b.
remarks Il would dictate for the farm three, to commerce
one, to tIi professions one and to labour one." This sounds
reas *onable enougb, but appeals tà common sense in matters
political are seldom of mucli avail. If there are too many
lawyers and 'too few farmers in tbe Goverament, sure!y' tIi
electo-m bave the iemedy ia tbeir own bands. It cannot be
that the correspondent means to advocate the apportioning
by law of the' occupations of members of the. ministry.
Lawyers bave always had a large numerical representation
in public bodies; and the. reason is obious. Their educa-
tion and professional occupation are supposed to bave
especially fitted them for the public service, and tbey corne
prominently before tbe electors in connection with forensie
affairs. Tbere bxe probably quit. as many o! tbem ia 'the
legislature as the public welfare requires, but nobody, so far
as we are aware, lias ever mooted their exclusion *by 1laW.
If you don't want thein there, don't vote for them.

TmE WOm&irs MEflICAL SOBOOL.
TnINrrx CoLLEON bas thrown down tbe barriers ereeted

against the admission of women to the medical profession,
and at Convocation 'on Tuesday two Toronto ladies, Mrs.
Pickering and Miss .Alice MeLauglin, received the double
degree of Doctor of Medicine and Master of Surgery. These
ladies are the. first graduates of the Woman's Medical Col-
lege of Toronto, an institution wbich for tiie laqt four years
bas been doing its *work in a quiet but effective way, in
spite of sdme opposition and not a few disadvantages. It
bas been upbill work for the littie college, the scarcity o!
funds being the ebief obstacle' te its success; but tbe Facul-
ty bave laboriously and conscientiously toiled;without fe
or reward, and thus far have no cause to complaini ô! thé
results of their teaching. Six students in aIl bave be 'n
sent up to tbe examinations-primary or final-of the Med- .
ical Concil and the University o! Trinity College, and not
one of these bas failed. This looks like effiilent teacbing,
and a glanice at the sohool examination papers, appended to
the Annual Announcement, goes furtber te show that the.
Faculty insist upon tboroughnes la their students' work.
In addition te the routine instruction requir.d by the Med-
ical Council and the Universities it bas been decided te
establiali next session a spécial course of lectures on Physical
Diagnosis, and another on the Diseases o! Children, the lat-
ter to beé undertakeïn by a member of tbe médical staff o!
theOÇhildrén's Hlospital. In no other medical scbool-lu the
Province are special courses on these subjects delivered, so
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that the lady students will be placed in possession of excep-
tional advantages which. will teil heavily in their
favour in -their professional work. During the first session
three students attended the College; during that just closed
-the fourth-fifteen. As the Colloge is greatly in noed of

scholarahips, apparatus, etc, an opportun .ty offers for advo-
cates of the professional education of womnen to give practi-
cal proof 'of their interest in the work. It may be added
that of, the tbree Universities to which application was
made by the Woman's Medical Collego for affiliation, Trin-
ity-generally regarded as the incarnation of conservatism
--was the only one to respond, and it responded iiberally,
cordially, and at once.

SCOTT ACT MIOTS.

-iT is not*Creditablo to our land that niagistrates in.
counties where the Scott Act is in force should bo unable
or unwilling to enforco the iaw. A few weeks ago there
was an ineffoctual attompt to uphold the dignity of the law
in Woodstock. Certain whisky informera were mobbed and
the.whole townwa in a.nuproar. There was aconsequent
diasturbance of ordinary business, and of the friendly personal
relations whieh ougbt to be maintained between persons
dwelling aide by side in 'the samne cornmunity. On Monday
last thers was an equally unseemly display of lawiessness
at Strathroy. Now, the business of a whisky informer is
not a bigh or ennobling one, but it is recognized by the law
.of the land, and it muet be borne in mind that none but
trÉnsgressors of that law have any reason, to fear him, or in-
deed bo in any manner concern theniselvos about bira. Thore
are wide differences of opinion as to the meits of the
Scotit Act, -but so long as it romains upon the statute-book it
should be oboyod in those constituencies where it bas been
adopted by the popular voice, and any member of the cein-
munity iending bis countenance to violations of it, or to
attack8 upon those who seek to enforce it, should ho regarded
in the saine light -as any other iaw-breaker.

T"E FIEHEIs QUESTION.

PRE *siDENT CEvELÂND's lotter on the fisheries question
la not only an ovidence of right feeling and a due sense of
responsibility on his part, but it is indicative of no slight
degres of moral courage. Assuming himi te be reaily look-
ing forward to a second term, hie must know that by this
lettor hie bas alionated not a few prospective votes, and
buried tbemn desper than Pbaraoh's bosts wers buried in the
Red Sea, Ro howevor also recognizes the fact that Eng-
land's indorsement of Càanada's dlaim la no more bubble of
foam to hoé brushed away at a touch, and that the time bas
now arrived for discussi- this wbole question in a grave
and statesmanlike spirit. For the presont, the business of
the tail-tWister la not likely to mess witb mucb encourage-
muent in the States fromn sensible mon.

TaE OHAPLEAT DINNER.

'TEn banquet given at Montreal on Monday nigbt in
honour of Mr. Chapleau appears to have been &H that its
promoters cou Id -reasonably have hoped for. . The attend-
ance was large, and included most of the -leading Liberal

Conservatives of the Domninion. The oratorical features
were of an aitogether exceptional character, Mr. Chapleaiq'a
own effort, though-couched in a language not native to him,
being especially notable for its eloquence and vigour. The
presence at the banquet of Sir Hector Langevin would seeni
to confirm the current belief that hoe and M. Chapleau bave
adusted tibeir differences, and are now prepared to enact
the part of 'ltwin stars in one aphere " with perfect pro-
pristy and decoruni, and with duo tegard to minlaterial sui-
goncies. Sir Charles Tupper was prosent in great force,
and, in a, speech wbich had evidently b.een mors carefully
propared beforehand than most of that gentleman's public
utterances are, drew a rsmarkably bright and ailuring word-
picturo of Canada's future. We sbould be giad to believe
in Ail the roseate images thus eloquqntly conjured up, butin
view of-the large public expenditure and the unsatisfac-1
tory state of the public revenue, wo find it hard te persuade'
oursïelves tbat there is niuch beyond words in the perfervid
oratory of ths ex-Lord High Commissionor. It is bowever
gratifying te, know that hoe bas taken bold of the national
finances with an evident determination te bring about a'
mors propitious state of. affaire, aud that hoe bas already
lopped off a 'formidable list of unnecessary oxponsos. Sir
Charles can doubtss find profitabls empioyment in this
lino in bis department for some Lime te corne.

TEE MUSICAL JOURNAL, a monthly periodical publisbed
in Toronto by Messrs. Timma, Moor & Co., bas been regularly
laid on our table for somes time past, and we muet apologize
te the directors for net sooner calling attention to its merits.
It is a sixteon page quarto, about baîf of which is devoted
te lettorpress, wbile the othor ba]£ is taken Up by mnusic,
the greater part of wbich appears te ho original. The
literary portion of it 'is exceptionaily well dons, being
written in good and readable English, and embodying criti-
cal commenta on maitera pertaining te " the art ef sweet
sounds." Concerning the music propçr we speak with
diffidence, *but so far as a non-professional musical critie
may venture te express an opinion, the Journal is in all
respects a highly mieritonieus publication, welI desorving
the'hearty support of ail who Lake an interest in *musical
matters-a large and increasing clase in this country, and
more especially in this cily.' The Apri number contains
a sprigbtly littie ballad entitlod "I Kissed Her in* the Bain,"
the music and words of wbich are by Mr. Frederick Sims,
who is already favourably known as the composer of an
Ave Maria pubiished in Toronto during laàt year. 'The

swing "of this littls ballad la remarkably bright and cheer -
fui, and the refrain comos in.with happy offet. The musié
is ia strict keeping with the sentiment, being aweet, pleasant
and oxbiiarating. A word of praise is certainljr dué te the
printers, wbo have bers turned eut oneof the. clearcat and
cleanest shoots in the whole round ef Canadiesi periodicais.
We shail henceforth look forward te its appearance with
interest and expectation.
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LORD L.iNSDOW1NEYS IRISH POLICY.

S 0 much unfavourable criticism has been cabled across the
Atlantic regarding the evictions which, ocourreti on the

Luggacurren estate of our Governor-Generalb and such utterly
ridiculous commente have been matie in certain American papers
c6ncerning thent, that a fair statement of the facts anti avents je
desirable. We propose to give a brief sammary of the' case,
which bas excited such sensational interast in many Irisht Amnen-
can and Canadian quartera. The estate containe about 9,000
acres, andtisj parcelied out among about 100 tenants. Theyeariy
rentai is alittie over£7,334. ln 1862 the rentai. was about £7,000,
and it je shown that since then no lase than £ 10,000 have been
spent, on farmn lands and bouses, anti another £1 0,000 on labourers'
houses, roads, drainage andi other improvements. So that for an
outlay of capital amoanting« rouàiy to £20,000, an increasa of
oniy £300 rentai bas been made. Against this, however, it muet
ba remembereti that about forty rentale wera reducati by the Landi
Court during the let three years, amounting in ail to £200
annually. Furtbermore, Lord Lansdocwne hae offered ail tenante
whose rente -were net judiciaily abatad réductions varying from
10 to 25 per cent. These offers have been refused. The tenant$
ask for reductions of 20 per cent, on judicial rent, and 35 par
cent, on other rente. Thtis is the basis of the figbit which Mr.
William O'Brien proposes to finish in Canada against the
Queen'e raprasentative, insteati cf settling it in Ireiand with the
landiord. In entier te show more clearly the exrwt etate of affaire,
let us look at the casa of the evicteti tenant Kilbnide, who ie a,
vigorous supporter of the Plan of Campaign, anti a prominent
Natienalist. Re belds two contig«ueus farms cf 768 acres, the
rentai. of which is £760. During the ]ctst twenty.five years Lord
Lansdiowne bas spent about £130 yaly on improvements, for
whioh the tenant je charged 4 per cent, Mn. Kilbritie, in a
speech alter bis aviction, ridicuieti the ide of accepting 20 par
cent. réduction on judicial rente, anti spoke cf 40, 50 and 60 per
cent, as a more fair scale. Lord Lansdowne dîd net think the
Plan cf Campaign would be te bis interest, and evicteti Kilbride.
In 'the face of these facts we flnd Mr. W. O'Brien asking whether
it was consistent that a mani those bande wera red with the guilt
cf unjust evictions sbould occupy the post of Governon-Oeneral of
Canada 1 To hie question Canada will probably give for answer
a smile, as the management cf Lord Lansdowne'e Irish estates is
really ne Canadian's business, and Canadian landlortie, it înay.ha
safely assumeti, anreflot yet educateti up te thea Hibernian stand-
ard of -redtoe ad absurdam rent. Nor do we imagine it likaiy
tltat Canadien enthueiasm wvould reach the necessary température
ehouid the foilowiag threats be carried iut :-" We wili ineat
him at hie palace gates, anti we will niake, the air ring with bis
faile as an evictor anti an exterminater. We will track bum

night and day the 'witia world over, anti from one end cf the
Domninion cf Canada te another. 1 promise bill), on the part of the
Irish in Canada, that wherever ha goas ha will finti Irish hearts
ant*i Irish throats that will hoot him anti boycott hini anti hunt
bim -vith axacrations out of that great anti free landi." In the
lieat cf bis prolétarian éloquence, the orator faileti to refleot that,
owinig te the very fact of this Dominion being a "lgreat, anti free
lanti," the hooting, hunting anti boycotting of ones feUow crea-
tures weuld not be tolenateti. Canadians are sorry thaï; Lord
Lansdowne anti hie Irish tenants are net on amicable terme ; but
with the exception cf a trifling mincrity cf hot-headeti anti mis-
guideti men, the inhabitants cf this "Igreat anti free land'» are
net auiones te, express any opinion in a matten cf pnivate busi-
ness which dees not in the least ccncern them. -In sending Mr.
W. O'Brien te Canada as a stump speaker où behalf cf the Plan cf
Campaign, the National League would ha eimpiy Équandering
meney that would be far hetter spent in really assisting the poor
anti needy in Irelanti.

To-rotaU. P______ . L W.

DELIOHIFUL OLD 1WÂIDS.

T HE ladies nameti in the heading cf this article are, like their
undelightf ai sisters, cf many types. Who has net seen the

vanieties cf each sert? But 1 shall only speak at present cf those
who, are dean to*their fellow-mortals.

One admirable specimen cf lonely women-for, let outward cir-
cuinetancea ba wvhat they may, loneliness is their essentiel char-
acteristie-is slle who ccnscicusly accepte that fate, with its pains
anti penalties as rel as its compensations. She maltes no struggle
te avert han manifeet deetiny. Tee prouti anti brave te complain,
even te berseif, cf the naturai pange which are undeniable, and
far toc, wise to patcb up olti serrcwe or tamper with the peaca anti
dignity cf a life not unreconcileti te its conditions, although the
hazartieus conselations cf new anti stranga regard may sometimes
tempt anti assail her.

This sort cf woman may have her fond receliections, but se
will net carry thein in lier eyes, ner let thent fluber threugh han
speech. She is net over-sensitive, ngr profcuntily tender; but
sile is ioving te han cwn, and nover disappoints those who look te
ber for strength anti cotnfort. If neetiful, she can put dcwn ber
own heart whaxt it je troublesome witb an unfaltering will. She
is inteneely censervative, anti thinke, for example, in these last
tiays cf the nineteanth century, that Cromwell wvas an uncouth
mons5ter mierely, anti Robert Burns Ilwell enou-,h for a plougli.
bey." She ie herseif eunny anti gracious te aIl, though at the
saine time quite sure that tha wcrld bas renson to e ha ucb
obligeti te bier for inbabiting it. ln short shae je a "Grande
Dame " whc acknowledges ber mistakes anti tefeats te none, who
will accapt ne pity when ehle incet neetis it, anti who meets deatb
himelf witb the serena courage whicb bas neyer forsaken her.

Semae of us cati ramember oe or two suait statoiy figures in
their rich silk gowns anti cbarming lace caps, anti admit that they
were emphatically what the cîti baliati celle -. most gallant ladies."

A.meng the confirmet aidans there is anothan trua anti dear
oe wbo bas left youth beltinti. Intelligent anti keenly apprecia-
tive cf larger intellects tItan her tvni, shle je undazzleti by brilliant
gifts anti accemplishments if the possesser is wanting in simple
wortb. Shy anti réticent, elle je nover showvy, je easily titrust inte
a corner by more pretentious people, yat bas a way of emerging
wben a little self-assertion je necessary, which cempels the respect
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ot even the vulgpr.aad frivolous mind. She is one of the peculiar.
woinen who look back through the vanisbed years wftheut actual
or distinct regrets ; one eto those who belfeve that they have
missed that which wvould have made them happy, and wbo still
cherisb the illusions, flot delusiens, wvbich veil the hàrdness of lite
as the golden haze of Incjian Summer throws a glamour over the
rugged landscape.

A wewan of this type is neither impulsive nor passionate in
feeling. She is slow te malte intimacies,' but taitbful througb
tinso and absence te the friends 'whe satisty ber serupulous inid,
and kind and telerant te those of whom she cannot always ap-
prove. Strict and unswerving ia principle, devosît ia taitb, she is
blown about by no centrary and uncertain winds et doctrine, and
finds ini the sustaiuing bopes ef religion a baIns for thse smarts and
wounds of her earthly battle. Gentle, cheerful and a little sad-
hearted withal, site walks steadily on fa the straight andi narrow
road, sbaring and sympatbizing fn innocent mirth and benevolent
endeavour; *always welcome, trusted and beloved, yet neyer los-
ing a .secret sease o! pain at the. lot wbich bas left ber, to whons
the protection and coiapaasionship of love would have been dear,
standing alone.

Thea, there is the active, useful, practical woman, wfth sound
heart, sagacious head, and skilful fSagers. In that fortunate
housebold wbich possesses her, she is the capable manager, the
judicious counsellor, the kiadly authoritative' nurse. It is she
wbo is strong-minded in the best sense of that misused term, who
neither expects sligbts nor receives an>', Wbom nobody presumes
te snub or make ligbt of, whose uaimpaired physique saves ber
tfromt the irritabilit>' of weariness, wbo is ready te travel. with ber
trienda, or willing te stay at home and admiaister their affairs
wbile tbey roam. abroad. -Energetic+ and unromanti c,- general.ly
prosperons and well.dressed, thîs woman is good-natured and cern-
passionate to ail palpable misery, but incredulous ef wbat she bas
not experienced ia sentiment or feeling, and perhaps a trifie bard
and unsympathetie towards what she considers fanciful griefs and
delusions. She fa unimaginative, but flot the less a thorougbl>'
pleasant woman, wbo never utters a foolisb or superlous word,
who is respected b>' ail men and lilted by most women, because in
ber the>' neyer contempînte a possible rival. Yet she lives and
dies an Old Maid.

But there is a variet>' rarer than any of these. As we go on
our owa pilgrimage we meet now and thea a woman who seems
te be the coasummnate fiower of human purity and grace, thougb
yeuth be toae. Semetimes -she is a vite, happy or unhappy as
thse case nia> be, but usuall>' ber state is that ot maidenbood.
This fa thse woman wbo retains thse lovel>' eyés of- youth when
time bas paled the rose upon ber cbeek and turaed ber sbiaing.
locks te silver. Rer beart bas been satisfied. Sbe bas known the
delight of tender and faitbful affection, and bas been bereaved of
that priceless solace b>' one of tise ma>' chances or'fatalities of
our existence. Tee fastidious and bigh-minded te marry for a
less reasen than the tulfllmeat of that ideal love whicb she knows
te be possible and real, she will shun and resist tise houest ad-
miration and bornage of good men fa a sweet fidelity. te thse past.
With ber it is IlCSsar or nobody.» R er gentleness is net weak-
ness, and she is able te adhere te that -resolve. The sparirle of
tise spirit once se seft and gay ma>' be chastened b>' a tinge of
pensivenesa, but these women never grow duil nor'tame. Men of
the besýt sort are cbarmed witls their societ>', and little children
put conafiding hands fate tbeir soft palma upon short acquaintaucL.

Their beauty fs of that hijhest kind which is not dependent upon
the glow and vivacity of youth, and what was said of eue-so
different is truceto these solitary deves : Il ýAge cannet whither.
ber, nor customn stale lier infinite variety."

It May be said that 1 have mnagnilied tlhe attraetiveness of. snob
wemen, but 1 amn not wvriting of inlaginary beings.. They. are as
.real as roses or diamonds, or any other rare and lovely creation-'
pearis among woxnen. And 1 tbink many wvill agree with me
and be able to recali some-i know they are few-ýtender, grace-
fui, spiritual, whose wings are already growing while they dwell
aiofg us.

Montreal. MILE.TA.

Tusn Sauvîca oF XftN. An' Essay towards the Religion of the
Future. By James Cotter Morison. London: Kegan Paul,
Trench & Co. Toronto : R. W. Douglas & Co.

"Some books," says Bacon, in an oft.quoted essay, "lare te be
tasted ; others to be swallowed ; and some few te be chewed and
digested." The number of those entitled to corne under the last
named classification is ceinparatively sma.11. Out of every hua-
dred books poured forth from the press year by year in an inces-
sant stream, probably ninety-five deserve no better fate than to
be tasted an thrown aside. 0f the remaining live, it is weIl if
four will bear swal]owing, and better still if a solitary one of
them will bear te be ohewed and digested.

This volume on Vie Seimice of Mfan, however, is of an altogether
exceptional kiad. It is ne sliglit sketch carelessly dashed off in
the intervals between more important labours,. merely to f511 up
time, and te afferd a reasonable pretext for literary dawdling. It
i.s entitled te a place among thosetworks wbich are to be caret nlly
chewed and "linwarclly digested." The author, it seems to us, bas
realized (3odwin's ideal, and lias produced a book which aobody
can read tbroughi and still remain precisely the saine man that he
was befere. It is feul of thoughtful, earaest matter, and nothfng
fa more certan than that much travail has gone te the making et
it. It must have caused the author flot a few Ildays of labour
and aights devoid of ease.» Thougli the volume is by no axeans a
large one, and though it may be read tbrough by a diligent
reader in tIse course of a single day, it preseats the resuits of a
lifetfme's reading and a lifetime's refiection and thouglit. It
presents tbem, too, in a shape far f rom dry or uninteresting, and
with a vigour of language which Malres the sentences tell for
aIl tbey coatain. No eue who is accustomed te read speculative
books at aIl, and who once maires a fair start into these pages,
will put down the volume without reluctance until lie bas follewed
the argument te, the end.

The author beloags te that rather numerous-aad we fear
steadily increasin g-class wvhich folk of a past generation were
weat te stigmatize by the somewhat vague and nondescript terni
of iafidels. He hns no faith fa the doctrines which we have ail
learned at our mothers' knees, and which many of us--alas 1-
have since been constrained either te modify for ourselves or te
reliaquish altogether. R is book is pronounced by the leading
organ of literary opinion ini Great Britain to be Ilthe most pewer-
ful attack, on Christianity that haîs b een produced in. England
dùring this generatiou.» Whea it is remernbered that the works
ot Charles Darwina, Thomas Henry Huxley, John Tyndall, Leslie
Stephen, and the still anonymous auther et Supernatural Religion
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have boen usheredint. the world during the présent generation,
it wiii b. admitted thet this la a sweeping charecterization. Yet
few persons wbo read T/ce Service of Man in e judicial spirit vill
be disposed te question tue, doctrine o! ýthe reviover. It certainiy
seenis t. us thet no book in the Engiisb language. cells more im-
peretively for an effective eaver f rom those vho -believe that the
welfare o! humanity depends upon the maintenance of existing
creeds.

The autbor's lines of argument are thus laid down by bimself
in bis eighth chapter :-l. Thet a widespread tondency exista in
this, and stili more in other countries, t. give up a -belie! ie
Christianity; and that the scepticism. o! the present day is very
fer more sorious and scientiflc than -was the deismn of the last
century. 2. That the supposed consolations of Christianity have
been mucb exaggereted ; and thet it may be questioned viiether
that religion does net often produce as mucb anxiety and mental
distress as it dees of joy, gladuessaend content. 3. That by the
great doctrine of forgiveness of. sins. consequent on repentance,
even in the last moment of life, Chrlatianity often faveurs spiritu-"
ality and saivation et the expense o! morals. 4. Thot tbe
morality of the Ages cf Faitb vas very 1evw; and that the furtber
we go beck into tumes vben belief was strongest, the vorse'i isl
found t. be. 5. That Cbristianity bas a very limited influence
on the worid mit large, but a most poverful effect on certain high-

'toned natures, who, by becorning true saints, produce an immense
impression on public opinion, and gi*e thet religion much o! the
honour which it enjoys. 6. That altbough the sielf.evotion of
saints is not only beyond question, but supremeiy beentiful and
attractive; yet, as e means of relieving human suffering and
serving man in the widest sense, it is net te b. compared for effi-
ciency 'with science.

Here vo bave a broad, snd eertainiy an essentially destructive
platform. Assuming. the author t. have. proved bis tbesis, it vill
at once be seen thet the religion of the future, if it is t. keep
pace with the progressive spirit of the age, must erclomig assume a
forni widely et variance vith the religion of the past. To speek
with perfect candeur, we are bound t. express an opinion that he
bas not made good ail the counts of bis sweeping and meat for-
midable indictmnent. In spite of ail the iearning and ail the criti-
cal acummi that be bas brougbt te beer, it cannot be said that ho
bas enunciated bis argument vith snob overvbelming force of
conviction as te bave put an end te aIl controvorsy. Sucb an
echievenment vas not to b. expected. The faith of eigbteen con-
turies is net likely te crumble jute dust et the touch o! any man,
There is an eloment deep down in the spiritual nature of almost
every buman being wbicb still romains unsatisfied, and which is
impervieus t., the bistoricai method of argument, no metter hov
skilf uly it may bo presentod, and no matter bey convincing it
may be whon viewed in the light of pure reasen. 0f this élement
the author taIras small account. To hlm, mian's intellect is every-
tbing, while bis spiritual nature goes for litl. or uotbing. This
is the veak spot in bie armour, and it o! course goes te the root
of the whole question. It is of littie aveul t. ettempt t. convince
a bungry man that be la not hungry, merely because ho bas just
partaken of a hounteous repast. W. rocaîl a striking case in
point. A debter wbo bad been unjustly piaced iu durance. sent
for e lavyer, and stated bis case. IlWhy,» vociferated the man.
o! 1ev, Ilyou caunot ho inmprisonèd on sucb -flimay prétexte as
these 1" » lBut," replied the prisoner, Ilyou enu - se for yoursel!
that bore I amn in limbe," -This vas the argumntua. adf homicaem,

in wbich it vas simply puerlle-to-seek foýr prely techuical fea.s
'A ma deepest convictions, says George Eliot, are àften .depen-
dent on subtie impressions for which vords are quit. too cearâe a
medlium.

But one thing-a thing of no slight importance-Mr. Morisoni
may feirly claim to have established. Eîther Christianity, as
originally propounded, must have been something very different
from the Christianity which has corne dove to us in these latter
days, or elso there bas been a voful failure of the divine mission.
if vo accept the former alternative, it is clear that we' have' a
right to demand who is responsibie for the change. And- if the
latter hypothesis be accepted, as the. true one, vwhat becomes of
the alleged supernatural origin of the Christian faith I The
author bas made it abundantiy clear that in ail ages man's re-
ligions heli.! bas had very littie effeet upon bis human coniduct.
In other words : IlSalvation is of the psychologists," and "lw.
mnuet knov the facts of human natureï before we attempt t. save
mon, if indeed mon need t., be saved.» This reasening may b.,
sound or unsound, but it at least presents a very plausible face,
and if it b. faiso, its falsiby ought tp b. susceptible of demonstra-
tion. It is the imperative duty of those wbose spécisl province it
is t. guard our spiritual welfare t. furnish us with the means of
*detecting the fallacy, if fallacy there he, which lies hidden under'
these tremendous assumptioùs. Ortbodoxy numbers among its'
upholders meny able, high.minded and conscientious men, and'it'
is ressonable t. assume that something of the kinid wiii b. don.:
for us. A book like this, thrown broadcast upon the. world for
everybody t. read, cannot b. ignored or tbrust into a corner.-
Many tried souis, seeking *for light, will anxiously avait the;
further elucidation of these knotty problems, and if no sucb
e1gcidation is forthcoming, they vili have a right t. conclude that
tbey have been beguiled witb a counterfeit. That they may not
have such a conclusion forced upon tbem is the earnest prayet of
at ieast one searcher at whose heart Pilate's query han long
knocked without receiving any adequate response.

Of the author's perfect sincerity of purpose in writing as ho
bas done, there can, we think, b. no difference of opinion. Nis
deptb of conviction is-ground into every phase of bis argument,
and appeais for sympatby t. every reader wbe honestly desires t.,
get at the trutti. If bis reasoning bas the effect of teacbing our
spiritual pastors and masters some, much-needed leàsons:- if, for
instance, it impels. tbem te attach more importance t. the spirit,
sud less t. tiie letter; if it teaches tbem that a change of man's
belle! is not necessarily accompanied by any change. o! man's moral
nature, and that in any case a man7s outward conduct is of more
account than bis inner belief ; that a mnan may entertain doubtis
as to the doctrines of eternal punishment and pienary inspi ration
-ney, that ho may oven feel some misgivings as to the very ex-
istence of Ged himself-yet b. as acceptable in bis Maker's eyes as
though ho devoutly acceptod every clause of :the Westminster
Confession or thé Thirty.Nine Articles; if it d«p4 e û hmt

accept the universel brotherhood of mah rathe4,;at a narrow re-
stricted fraternity of common bolief-if it doesa any or ail of these
things, it vill not bave been written in vanAnd if it fails t.
teach them any o! these great truths it muet be becàae they are
unwilhing to learn lessons wbicb, as it seema tous, are bore made
very plain.

The least satisfactoryr part o! the book isunquestionably that
vhîeh r 'elates to "the Service of Man "-the .part, which is sup-
posod t. be constructive rather than destructive, and which seeks
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tgost.up Che. service -of, man for.the..service.of God. It.nmuet be.
conféssed that the treatrnent .of .ths important branoi of the
author's text is fragmentary and defective. The 'l<service" which
the. author proposes to aubstitute for Christianity is of the rnost
oioudy and indefinite character-so. indefinite Chat it presents
'very littie of a tangible kind for the imagination tofix its grasp
upon. ;This is doùbtless due in sorne mensure to the nature of the
theme itseIl which does not, perhaps, admit of clear and pellucid
trea tment ; but it ie aise in no slight ,degree attributable to the
state of the author's heaith. *Mr. Morison ie underatood to be iii
of a mortal. disons which rnay terminete, his lite at any mnoment,
and which, even under the most favourable conditions, will pro-
vent him frorn ever again doing any work requiring serious effort.
Hie rnalady appeare to have corne upon him when the negative
andý destructive portion of his book.had been fully worked out,
but before, anything.beyond a hazy outtine of the concludingargu-
ment had been attempted. It is perhupe to be régretted Chat the
book shonid under such circumstances have been given to the
worid at ai. But there ie so rnuch 'in it with which every candid
mind musC perforce sympathize-so nuch that could enly have
basa written b'*y a conscientious and elevated thinker-that few
of the laity. wilI be disposed to. give loud expression to such a
regret. CThe state of the author's health, too, is the obvions ex-
pianation of bis pessirnistic and most disheartening preface, which
containe sorne of the saddest and drearieat paragraphe that ever
pený let fiai. Cheerfu 1writig is hardi to be expectedl from one

who knowe himself to be on the verge of dissolution, but sorte of
Chose pages are almost to sad for human perusal. 0f a surety,
however, they express the writer's mature convictions; in which
caue he is doubtiess fully reconciled to the idea of bidding farewel
to a wprid which ie rapidly moving onward'to disorganization and
chaos..

THE OLD SUQAB CAMIP.

l'usýu Litt4~ am. le in the maine;
Il aimait harshly fouis upon the ear,
And yile no much the hopeleas note of toi-
The strife and estrýuggle of the.weary years--
Thot wealth and plenty from Choir vantage.ground
.. f brighter deys, and coin luxurlous euse,
May gaze in wcnder at the simple abri».,
Where toor dévotion pays the vowe of age.
And yet, around it eling sucb meinorles,
As in their acting mould the lives of men,
And give a colour te Choir atter.thou'hts,
Tinged wlth the bazy radiance of Chat pat
Toi whlch eizh dusty wayworn pilgrlmi Caras,
Wbho e .cated. chacun8 life's mirage,
And, disenéhanted, turns hlm, ta the east,
Totrace the thràads ten memory's tangled skein,
Along tbe strsngely checker'd path wbich lime

Has led bis footsteps towards-life's western goal.

Rere, facing round agiupon youth's morix,
Re onuate the stages theCh nights wer sàpent;-
Wbere Hope aC. pining, waitlng for the dawn ;
But learned, through cycles of the cbanglng years,
That youtb Liadtdipped bis pictures in the.sua
Where tIme reteins the dribý,-but dime the gold.
Yel seeks e hbre, somte centre-for bis. thougbte,
That wandor bac kward, beldi aI every stage
Byoepo fragen in lifo'e broken glass,
Whichllftlngsadrlyupt ,.eO,,y', gae
Ho finda a toes that xes to one oeo
More of the poo;ti ê tereoscoplo guise
Thskall tUhe others in Chat brokonfwhole.:

- Thue gailiers round a. few deca ylng legsThat onié sustateied a ruidoly-fitng roof,

The saine sad longteg o'or the vanished past
That Rit1e the bands up tb the yevs and eim.
Where age site thinklng, but wbere chldhood piay'd.

For men stili, ever shrlnkingfrom the gloom,
And clouda, and darknoss; round Ch. setting sun,
Turns loCthe latest golden glimmer thrown,
Bock front Che turrete ef bis air-buit fanes,
Which in Ch. happj yoar8 of long ago,
lIn Chat fair Eden w ence w. ail bave comae,
Rtose 'noath th. nmagie wand of youth and hope.
Aia! Tine's noiseless lInger, chngig aIl,
Weaves round those ahrtes the drapery cf decay,
Till wheresoe'er an altar w. have rased,
Wo Carit in silence from, th. crumbling atones,
And learn wbere'er a huma»n foot bas trod,
W. nover fiixd the place again the. came.

lIn Chat oid camp, 'tic muany many years,
And cbeckor'd years, since lbe lest ombers died
0f the test lire that ovor chalU ha lit
B>' bande now mould'rlng In the duet-cf deatb.
Back or the intervenlng golf of lime,
I stand once more where, fort>' years ago,
Dry ruetling leaves conceai'd Ch. sirgin soit,
And artles wild llowers raised Iheir modest bonus
To Caste tb. sweslness of approacbxng c*prmg.
Theae are no more ; a verdant web eo grass
Extends thick-matted where Che flowere hall b..».
The. underwood is gone, and foreat trae
Encumbering Ch. soit are long since burned.
Ail but a few 'twere sacrlege le touch:.
l'h. were the eheiter from Ch. rude North Wind
0f Z.o. who, saie fro. aIL earth'c bitter blits,
Pet in the client ciCy of Ch. dead.

Around Chic louely pile of wasting logo,
IR the strange etiliness of the Auten nighl,
A fow old inaptes here and Cher. keep watch,
Ilkbe ilient mantinale Chat guard a tomb;
Thoîr feilowe, falien many years a&o,
Sank fromn Ch. wounds that ended là decay,
.And tit themn heipiece ln the northerx bist.
0f Chose ncw lfiC, kind naturo's beaiug baud
Bas cover'd c'or Che ecare-the axe had made;
But atili, as from the pcieon'd teint cf sin,
Their hearts are ration, ad comae ruthless guet
Muet chortiy la>' thora wlCh Choir brothere iow.
A single butternut, where man>' stood,
SUR1 stands unnotic'd by Ch. paseer.by.
It had 11e day cf teterest andl 'ri,
For chiidren watch'd it Chrongit h. summer menthe,
As eider eilîdren watch for entuma sCores
In fields and orchards, which Chat day were net.

'Mid Chese chrroundings other forme arise,
Cold in Ch. moonlhght, fllttmng te and fro-
A shadowy baud, no ion ger ail of earh-
Paso sud repuse axncng Cthe spectral Crees,
As in the buei ycee..of long agoTbowaking 8prten raturas wih snny mer»;
Thbeeaopl.es oursing 

t
hrough t

he mape trees,

To aurait Ch. ecant>' revenue cf toii,
A caroful mother, with ber happy band,

Year &fier year the old campj.fie a rit;
Year after year the sanie unbroken band
Prepare the liquid trese te secure.
And wheu, upon Ch. firet exciting moirn,
T'h. amie awoke Ch.echoes of Ch. wuod,
l'h. red deor, etartled, stood a wbile te gaza
On Ch. intruder and Ch. curling cmeke;
l'h.» hasteu'd te a covert more secure.

And now begaut a. round of bue>' weekei.
The nightly fronts, eouth winds, and vernal sua
Brought forth Ch. forest nectar front the Cr0..,
To iighten labeur wlCh a promised gain.
But oit there came a day cf aaet>' suow,
Wbin frost, cucceedtg, ceaIed Ch. dripping fount,
And Ch. bleak grlmnese of a raw March day
G ave te Ch. toil ors a niuch-noeded rost.
Scoir foIlow'd clearing cul of icy puits
And frozex trougse, té wait a brighter Cime
That only eerved the labours te renew.

Rockwod, Ont. , .D. Mc<
f J.CflM<de azss wux.
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* LOST IN A IIEMLOCK.SWAMP.

GaBL expanses of -tamarack sud liemlock swamp no longer
exist iu Canada. The settler sud the woodman bave swept tliem'
out of existence, leaviug little to mark vbere tbey once stood
but isolated clumps of ragged sud stuuted trees in marsby bollowa,
in place of the vast aud primeval swamps whlch once stretclied
with scarcely a break over a great part of the western peuinsula.
A few years-merely a generation, or two -have sufficed te effect
this remarkable transformation, altering Western Canada f rom s
dark and desolate wilderness, hauuted by wîld bests snd savages,
to a ricli farming country, dotted witl comfortable boiuesteads
sud thrîving villages, all manifestiug signa of their recent origl,«,
but furuishing.aubstautial evideuce of the mysterious workings 'of
the great law of 'change whicli affects ail things terrestial. I sup-
pose it would nov lie uext to impossible to convince a strauger
to the country that the present green meadows, smiliug corufieids,
and vigorous fruit orchards bave so very recently replaced the
interminable aud gloomy forests. Looking at the thrifty aspect
nov presented, it wrould almost lie too mucb to ask hlm to believe
that tbirty years ago there -vere vIole tracts of country still
covered by tlie primeval forests, iuto whose almost inaccessible
recesses the pioneer liad neyer eveu set foot ; wliole tracts wbere
tbere were no. regular roads, not even the peculiar species desig-
nated Ilcorduroy "-notbing, to point ont tbe way tbrougli the
swamps but blazed marks upon the trces, or devious Indian trails
vinding hither 'and thither through the sombre sud desolate wilds.
Yet, bowever inadequately sudh s fact can now be realized, its
truth would lie attested by liuudreds of Canadian pioneers stlI
living, vliose strengtli sud endurance have wrougbt the voudrons
change.

Those early pioneers, in liewing their vay througb the grim
wilderuess, must indeed have passed lives of cruel sufferiug sud
hardship for years before they achieved victory sud gathered
arouud themn the comforts of life. Mauy of thera, liowever,
naturally enougli, love to relate the thrilling experiences of the
earlier time te their granddhldren, sud tir., by cosy firesides,
during long winter evenings, live anew the early, rugged, danger-
ous hie of former ties.

1 have selected for this stery one of the evants of the earlier
days which bas obtaiued already somte currency as a fireside narra-
tive, by reason of one or two unusual circumstances conuected
with it, but vhicb bas taken no more permanent shape than mere
tradition. It seems to me to menit being crystallized into, more
exact sud euduring form, sud inay prove interesting to a vider
circle than if it bad been sllowed te exist ouly iu the memories
of the persolks wbo teok part in the littie domestic drama.

On the moruing of the fiftli of February, 1845, Roddy Bartlett,
a youth of twenty-tvo years or thereabouts, set off te ride fifty
miles across country to lis home lu tlie littie'village of New
Durham, whioli is situated near the dividiug lime betveen the
counties of Brant sud Oxford. H e bad beeu eugaged lu teaZhing
a small backwoods sdbool ou the northeru lierders of that immense
tract of forest then kuowu as the Il Hemlock Swsmp." For
tvelve weary months lie had beeu, immnured in oue of- the
drear est sud loneliest localities lu alrCanada. He lad perfonined
lis duties faitbfully sud well, sîthougli they,liad been at times irk-
some sud npleasaut; se the young teacher vas not dîspleased
vben su offer came te hlm fremn the trustees of the Nev Durhiam
School, aakîng hini te consider an addition of êifty dollars per
auuum to bis saiaûry-a large sum lu those days-if lie would
fill the vacancy existing there since the New Year. Re at once
joyfully sccepted the offered position. There were several reasous
.why the change would lie desirable te him. His father vas dead,
sud lia mother sud ouly sister lived,vbhen bie was absent, an isolated
sud louely life. Then, lie vas under an eugagement of marriage
te pretty Bessie Martin, whose family were neiglibours of bis,
mother's, sud the vedding vas arranged to take place on the
first of Mardi, oniy three weeks distant. The additional salary
76uld, on account of the extra expenses entailed upon hlm liy
this event, prove exceedingly welcome to hlm. Aud lastly where

now lie was among strangers, and pretty rough nues at that, lie
would after the change lie at home and among friends lie had knoiwn
nearly ail bisý life. .A.l these considerations had weight with
Roddy, so, ns soon as bis present position could lie filled, lie was
ready and eager to returu.

The winter prior to the date of bis departure liad been un-
usuaily cold and stormy, and the forests were piled deep with snow,
but the InLdian traits were constantly used by the sttiers, and lie
appreliended no tremendous difficulty lu getting through. The
morniug fixcd upon for lis departure, however, u.g.iu tbreatenud
storni, aud ns no olie lu the settiemeut couid accompany him just
thon, it would have been prudent if lie had deferred his journey
util tlie weather cieared. But Roddy was impatient, as nearly

alyugmen are, particulary if tliey desire to see their sweet-
hers shli gazed c-vhile at the roiling and turbulent clouds,

listening the wvbile, to the earnest expostulation of old Ben
Nixon, the hunter, who to]d hlmi lie must lie crazy if hie started
on sucli a morning as that. But crazy or not, Roddy thouglit
of the expected friends lie had not seen for so long, sud
determined to take bis chances lu the forest rather than endure
longer the Ilhope deferred " which Ilmaketli the beart sick." So
biddiug the settiers, who sougbt to ddtain him, a firm good-by,
hie rode feariessly off into the jaws of the* wilderness, for weal or
wce.

AN early wiuter's evenlng had darkened over widow Bartlett's
npretentions dweiling lu the littie village of wooden dwellings

yclept New Durham. Ail day long there liad beeu cheerful faces,
bustiing forms aud willing bauds 'within, scr*ubbing, scouring,
bsking, tidying, and making witb scrupulous and lovîng care the
final preparations for an expected guest. And now everything
was-done, and Mrs. Bartlett, as she seated berseif to await lier
son's arrivai, gave a littie sigh. of contentaient as she gisnced over
the orderly apartmeut. She was a womau with an expressive
gantle face wbidb was uow lighted up witb pleasaut expectation;
snd whidb bore ou every linearnent tbe record of a blameless life.
Iu education she was undoubtedly the superior of every other
woinan in the village, and bier refined nianuers had won lier mudli
good will, sud the titie from tbe rough villagers of Ilthe English
lady." She had two companlous now with lier. Que was lier
daugliter, a girl of eigliteen, sud Bessie Martin, who bad run
over from lier own home, partly te assist tbe widow, and partly
te welcome Roddy wbeu lie should arrive. It la scsrcely noces-
sary te remark tbat ail tbree of the laidies regarded Roddy as the
paragon of young maubood, and if lie could bave beard ail - tlie
kind tbings that had been uttered about blm during the day lie
would bave become too conceited fori a young fellôw wlio bad bis
spurs stili tc, win. The bour of bis qxpected, arrivai at mest drew
near. Tbe whole liouse lisd an air of expectation about it very
unusual aud noticeable. The diuing-room, *the *apartmeut into
wbicl tbey bad docided he was to lie first usliered, presented s
very pleasing and fancif al appearance. It was decked witb eveir-
greens, trailing moss aud clusters of bright red beiëries. There
were-lighted candles piaced here and there, includiug a prodigious
one in the windov te beekon the traveiler t6 Mis laven of safety.
The table was already laid, sud its snowy iuen, cut glass dishes
aud old china, brouglit by the family fromn their former Engiish
home-au outfit, strauge te say, very ofteu te lie met withi lu
Cauada.-looked indescribably iuvitiug. A great fire burulug lu
an immense o pe n fire-place sent forth volumes of glowing beat
wbicli reached into every nook of the cosy room. On a cold sud
stormy wiuter's niglit a bomeless vauderer miglit lie pardoned for
seeking to exchange bis birtbrigbt, like Esau, for leave te thsv
bis beuumbed limbs sud frosty fiuge rs within the preciucts of
Widow Bartlett's diuing-room. .Mrs. Bartlett possessed the knaek
o~f maldug her little home attractive, sud while she.lived there was
no other bouse in New Durham vbich could compete with bers
in tbis respect. Humble thougli it:vwas, Roddy had sense enougli
t e l proud of it, aud proud teo of the love whicb inspired the
careful solicitude without whicli ataq home is .desolate iudeed.
That npurohasalile commodity vas BRoddy's lu full measure,
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as he weli knew, and the harsit, unrelenting wiidarnass threugh
wbicbb-le was ridiDg that night ne doubt presanted a centrast
whicb made him ail the mare wistful. and es.ger ta get beyond its
influence.

Of tbe titrea personawaiting tor the yeuug teacher's advent,
bis mothar was more auxieus, if anything, tban either bis sister
or bis affiancad, ta greet bim home. Washington Irving is
rigbt in saying, IlThere is an enduring tendarnesa in tite love cf
a methar ta a son that transcends ail etiter affections of the heart."
.But ahl tbree could do little alse titan listen* for the expected
tootstepa. Ever and again the>' weuld glance at t *he expansive
face et the old-fasitioned. dock standing in one cerner ef the reem.
Surely neyer betore itad dlock ticked s0 aolemnly and slow. For
thte twentietb time Mms Bartiett referred ta ber son's letter which
sha had. received seme weeks before.

I' m sure," ahe began, as she adjusted ber spectacles, "lhe saîd.
seven c'cleck. Yes. Sevan it is, as plain as plain can be. Reddy
was always se punctual tac," she inurmurad, as she folded the
letter up and replaced it in her poket, taking time as she did se
ta once again glance tawards tite imperturbable dlock.

" lOit, te'il- be home presently, mamma, neyer fear," answered
Roddy's aister, affecting citeerfulness. "«It's only a quarter past
thte heur yat, and you muet remember the distance."

!"1Besides, tite snow must be ver>' deep in thte awaips," ciied
iu Besaie Martin; hit cau't cerne as quickly ncw, you know, as
iu summer.»

IlYes, yes, I suppose that is true," assented Mrs. Bartlett, witb
a hall sigh. Though she wouldn't confass it even to berseif, the
state ot the weatber was a cause cf considerable anxiety ta ber.
It bail been, snowing more or lesa during the atterneon, thougb
only fitfully; but. tawards aveaing a -vielent stcrm bad set in,
witicb continued ta grow wcrsa and worae as the darkness settled
dowu. Halt-past seven, titree.quartars past, titan eigitt e'clock.
Still tite women sat waiting, graduall>' becoming more and more
impatient as the moments crawled along. Tbe starm maanwhile
itad increased until it bad bacoe a howling blizzard cf
thte wildest description. The wind sbrieked thrcugb the trees,
and rattled and banged among tite house et the littie a.ettlemeut
as if it sougbt te uproot themn and sicatter tbe fragmenta inta tbe
fastnesaes cf the forest. Thea suuw, in sae1 particles lik fleur,
eddied and swirled ittier and. thititer in a blinding starm titat
darkened thte atmospbere, cbscured the patits, and mada even thte
sitcrtestjourney a daugerous entarprise. Mrs. Bartlett, net slow
ta, observe the graduel change fer the worse in tbe storm,, was
seen raked byan awtul dread on Reddy's account. After apre-
longad and tramendoua bst frem witbout, witicb sbeok tbe boeuse
ta, ita feundations, abe suddenly lest ber self-centrel, and startled
thea twa girls b>' bursting inte convulsive aobe witici site vaini>'
endeavcured fer their sakes ta stifle. But it was of ne use.

i msure treuble ia near. Seme accident muet bave itappened.
Oit, itear tite starm. What sball I do ? " site wailed, bier mother's
iteart rebelling against its bitter disappointment.

" lDen't let us tbink et trouble yet, dear Mrs. Bartlett," Bessie
answerad soethingly, but with a paler cheek than she was went ta
wear. IlRoddy is et course delayed b>' the storm, >and bu bas
taken sitelter semewitere until the woret et it is. ever." Tihis in-
deed was plausible enougb, but thte awful doubt remained ta over-
Bhadew aIl consalator>' wards, and almost make mockery cf titam.
Heur atr haur, during ihe dark and lonel>' watcbes et the night,
did the tbree ferlorn waman sit waiting, boping againet hepe fer tite
beleved feotstepa witicb neyer came; tite two ycung girls bravel>'
but vainly striving ta assuage the poor motber' -grief. Neyer
before bad tbey sean Mrm. Bartlett give way titus, and awtui as it
ail saemed, they fought againet despair witb admirable persiatena>'.
Hope indeed had sunk low in the vafley et the sitadows with
tbeu», but tite> nevertbeless did net permit the eIder lady ta sus-
paot-that. Ne words cf theirs sheuld add, if tite> could itelp it,
ta. ber intense distress, witicb was alray more than site ceuld
wall bear.

Sounetime beora tite cold, pale gleams cf morning dawned, tite
candies bUrned titemeelves eut, and the glewiug fira died daown ta
a tew smouldaring embere. Tbe apartment, eretwbile se bright
and amiling, put on a gicomy and patbetio look, sa if in eympotby

with.the trouble of its human occupants.. Mrs. Bartlett could
flot be induced even to think of goirig to bed, *anid of course the
two girls would not leave ber alone with ber trouble, so the târe,
hudcUed >ciosely together, sat out the weary. anid trying. night.
None of theni could gather heart'enough'even te ittend ta the
fire, which gradually went out, and the cold crept about thom
witl, ita benumbing influence. Once Bessie orossed the rocin, and,
opening the outer door, peered out into the storm for a moment
ta see if she could detect aysgsof its cessation. But the
wind shrieked as wildiy as befîore, ad the snow fell ceaseleýssly.
Far away in the wilds she heard for an instant the blood-curd-
ling howils of a pack of woives, aud with a shrinking heart abe at
once closed the door and resumed ber plnce with ber cempanions..

Just before daylight a remarkable and impressive thing hap-
pente Mrs. Bartlett, either startled by some momentaryj but
fearful dreais, or beeoming overwrought by the poignancy of ber
emotions, suddenly started up and alinost shrieked: IlI see
Roddyl 1I see hixn out yonder. There!1 he's fallen in the snow.
Heip-heip 1 My poor boy I lie's freezing. Didn't 1. tell you
trouble would corne? Oh poor Roddy 1" With this lest despair-
ing cry Mrs. Bartlett threw up her bands, and then sank ta the
ifloor insensible.

Inexpressibly shoc *kea by what they regarded as merely a mani-
festation of hysteria, the two. girls immediately se~t ta work ta
revive her, which tbey, after a considérable time, bappily succeed-
ed i doing. But site would listen ta no more *words ef hope re-
garding Roddy, and refused ail offers of comfort, insistingw~ith-
pitiful iteration: IlTMy poor boy is gone-gene-ah, he's gone 1"

III.
ME&NIVUILE, what befell Roddy, and prevented him from reacb-

ing his mother's habitation at the heur he had mentioned in hie
letter ta hert For some miles after entering the swaxnp thte
yaung teacher pursued his course easily, and without any incident
worthy of remark. The sky, which. had been since early morn-
ing, unusually dark and lowering, stili withbeld thte tbreateued
starm. The forest path, thougit narrow, was plainly perceptible,
notwithstanding the depth of anow on the ground. Ris way at
flrst la>' through a part of the forest wbere thte trees, although
tall, tapered ta a point, allowing plent>' of space for dayligbt ta
reach the earth, and hors the wilderness wss consequently not
dark. It was tbrough titis part of the swamp that the solitar>'
horsenian made unusuali>' rapid progress. He found his horse
sura-foeted and enduring, altheugh it belonged ta a breed net
especiaily noteworthy for good looks. [n tact therewera tew herses
in Canada in titose days except those owned b>' the Euglish
efficers cf the garrisons whicb were in any way remarkable.

Towards midday, Roddy came ta, a part cf the swamp more
gloomy and forbidding than an>' portion ha had yat sean. Here,
in ahl their pristina grandeur, were thte primeval giants of the
ferest. Their vast trunits rose heavenward fer neariy two itun-
drad feet, and their tops, instead cf tapering, branched est expan-
sival>', interlacing oue with anotiter, effectuali>' shutting eut the
light trom the world beneath. Here and there, however, some et
these great monarchs had corne ta grief, and new lay proue upon
the earth. The gaps causad by their downfall bad neyer beau
filledl up, and now thesa were sQ man>' windows ta admit daylight
ta the sombre depths below. The whola, lecalit>' was pervaded by
a, strange, oppressive death-like silence, if anything emphasized by
the meuruful cadence cf thte wind sighing in heavy monotanes
through the thick: branches far overhead. I.t presented a bound-
leas immensity of gioom and mystar>' infinital>' grand, but not
inviting ta aur yeung traveller, whose thougbts were far in ad-
vance of bis surroundings, revelling in visions of home. Other-
wise, parbaps, the gloomy scene, the weird aspect of the daselate
darkenad aies which opened their sitadcwy vistas on evar>' baud,
muet bave awakened in hie mind the most dismaying feeling. of
awe and indafinite fear, ver>' difficult .ta, shake off. Onward into
the depths ot the gruesoea darkness ha rode, however, with ail
thte speed compatible witb the rough ad uncertain nature et the,
patit, wbich was *ncw very diffcl ta tciiow, and which was bro-
ken by billei and boliows, falien trees, uprearing recta, witb tans of
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black earth adhering in a compact mass to their netwqrk, snow-
drifts and jagged thiokets. Over these various* hindrances his
horse couid make et best but slow progress, yet it neyer vas
broùght to a standstill, or wandored from the faintiy discerned

Fath. Consequently, Roddy began to entertain strong hopes of
I8-1ng the dense swamp behind, and entering before dark thé
more open maple voods which fringed the cleatings around. Newr
Durham.

'In these desolate lonesome solitudes there was very littie mnani-
festation of life to distract the tîavellers attention. The birds
were neariy ail gone south to a warmer clime. Deer were plenti-
fui enough near the, clearings, but were rarely te be found in the
depths of these ancient and mouldering silent swamps. Roddy
detected bear tracks here and there, but Bruin ]cept himself wel
out o!sight. There, were a150 savage and snarling packs of wolves.
buried somewhere, in the deep shadows, but he had as yet corne
upon no traces o! any. Re knewv and appreoisted the danger lie
inourred from thesA ferocious brutes in midwinter, as in that sea.-
son they are brought to a state of semi-starvation, and are conse-
quently more fearless and savage than at any other time. They
will stop for weeks within a few miles of the verge of the clear-
tngs, and woe lie te the traveller they can catch. Roddy had f re-
quently hea4d terrible stories of settiers chased by packs of these
formidable denizens o! the wiids; and night after night during
that winter the echos of the forest lied been awakened by their
dismai and prolonged bowlings. But that day, so fa.r, there viere
no. indications that lie had approachbed the vicinity o! any o! the
nomadie packs.

As he passed farther into the heart of the. swamp, deeper and
darker grew the shadowe, and higlier and higher the mighty trunirs
upiifted themnseives inte the sombre canopy of interiacing bouglis.
As lie rode through the denser aisies, and came about the -middle
of the afternoon to a rego o! very broken ground where high
acclivities were speedily suc-ceeded by deep holiows, the forest up-
springing equaiiy oever the Mills and the daies, lie came for the
first time face te face with the unpleasant fact that lie liad deviated
from the direct trail, which led te a public road, and which had
been cut through the !orest severai years before to serve as a
highway botween the towns of Hamilton and London. And now
lie vas on soine unknowfn by-path, ieading lie had nlot the remot-
est ides vhither. Then, for the firet tisse, lie experienced a feel-
ing of d.iemay. Re et once halted, sud, after roftecting for a
moment, resoived te. retrace lis stops, and regain, if possible, the
lest path. After ridmng four or five mles on the backward trnck,
still there was no sign where the deviation lad begun, and lie
grev seriously aiermed. The aspect of the svainp aiong the whoie
route was new and strange te him. Ranirs behind ranirs o! buiky
trunirs stretehed evay inte the gioom. on every band; ravines
darir and weird opened their yavning mouths, and singuier twist-
ed creepers, looking like snakes in the twilight, ran aiong the
surface of the snow in many places. Aftor a time lie came te a
queer sugar-loaf sliaped h1*11l, flot very. higli, but thickly coverod
over ite entire surface vith taxngied thiekets and failen trees.Gaunt bisckened formas o! haif-burat tree trunks studded the
siopes. Roiddy lied neyer before seen, or even heard of this
pecuiiar Il log's back," as sucli elevations are termed in backwceds
phraeeology. Therefore he« had net the remotest ides vhere lie
hld got te, or wliat route% te pursue in order te regain the lost
piath. Re alighted from. hie horse, and cerefully examined the
trail he had been fo]loving nov for somne hours. His surprise and
horror were not sliit hen ho discovered that the trail lied evi-
dently nlot beon made by him, or by a horse at ail, and that he
had:been foilowing the trecks of some wiid animai. *When this
became a pparent it wrs aiready late in the afternoon, and unlese'
he speediiy rogained the path he had lost, lie knew ie' wouid bol
caught by night whie still in the depths: of the swemp, witli the
prospect of perish ing undor the combined influence of coid and
fatigue, beforo enother day shouid dawn. He cursed his *foily
and carelessuese in not inspecting more closeiy the pâth he lied
followed houre before, end saved aIl thet valueble' time. There
> as nething te do now but to walk beck >along the Une of thé
hl.oses footsieps, and scan évery imd o! the way; end, ne douli
if.dayliglit remained, lie wculd strike the treil again. But on that

day, fate, so often unkind te us ail], was nlot in Roddy's favour.
He had oniy gone bacir about a mile when the long,-tlireatening
storm burst upon the forest, sud the sn *ow came dowýn in blinding
eddies. Roddy reaiized nov the desporate position he 'was lu.
Mfe knew thet in flteeu minutes, uniess the storm ceased as
quickly as it had begun, of which the.re vas littie hope, every
track would lie completely obliterated, aud lie would lie stranded
without a compase, without a guiding star o! eny kind, in a traek-
leas vaste. Deatli stared him in the face, and its aspect appalledà him.

The forest soon darkened, until Raddy-co'uid scarcely make out-
the gliostiy treetrunks ten paces in front o!, Mm. The atmos-
phere filied wîth fleecy particies, whlch settiing down, sooen hid
the faintly-defined. tracirs coinpieteiy frein view. Soon.the 'wind-
rose te a iflerce gale, and howied dismaiiy througli te cenopies
overlieed, driving the snowflakes hithr and thither, wlth bevi-
dering blaste. As tlie moments sped along the storm steadily
increased its fury. The gi&nt trees groaued and vaiied Mn
miglty travail as. tliey swayed majostically -te and fro; and ever
and anon sharp cracks denoted wliere dead branches lied snapped
froin parent stemns, te fail lieadieng to the eartli beneath. Pre-
sently, Roddy, in floundering over a prestrate tree, sunir deepiy
througli the snov into a wet ,nersh. All around stretehed a
uniform carpet of . hit, and the marel. vas in no wey dîstinguieli-
eble frein the firmor ground. Roddy knowr nov that lie was.
simply wendering aimiessly &bout the swamxp, getting more.
bewiidered every moment. The cold perspiration stood, on hie
brov, and an awfui feer crept into lis heart, as the hopelees
nature o! his position became more and more apparent te hie
mmnd. Turning back from the marsh, a desperate resolve shaped
itsei! ln bis brain. He would try no more for tho peth, but
vouid endeevour te reecli again the Il hog's bacir," and find.some
hoilow tree, or other sheitor, and await the morrow's liglit. Per-
lisps with the nev day the storm wrouid. cesse, the ciouds roill
away, and then the sun wouidl indicate in vhat direction lay lis.
home. With this déterminatien came a trew impulse which sent
Mim rapidly beckward through the-forest. Faster and faster he,
huiried, leaping nimbly over obstructions vhich beset the> way,
dragging lis unvuilling horse after hlm. An hour passed, and.
it grew quite dark, and no sign of the Ilioées back." As bis
hope of reaching Mis destination dwindl.ed and grew feint, the
agony o! bis mimd cauied him to set et nauglit ail feeling of
fatigue, and drove Mim forward festor and faster. But no

=pnn couid be discerned anywhere in the intense darirness.
Evrypart o! the dreery forest seemed the twin sister o! every

éther part, and the horrible uniforin iabyrint *h seemed endiess.
ilnally lie came to a dead hait. Reflection, howver, brought no

com!ort, bot the contrary. Rle began te picture the anxiety of
Mes friende eit home et lis non-arrivai. 'The tempest snd darkness,
coupied v4h bis absence would aiso have their effeot upon them.
Wliat agon ies of mind hie mother wouid suifer?1 She wouid, of
course, iurmise that somo. accident lied befallen, and the thouglit
vould infliot. its torture. Re remembered nov with a' pang theat
iu hie letter, despatehed by an Indien, messenger a weoir or so
before, he lied jestingiy used. tlie words that lie vould lie home
either in the fleeli or in the spirit by seven o'cbock. Nov the
latter vas- the oniy possible manner o! !ulfihli.ng hie promise.
And Bessie?1 What wouid she suifer?1 Thus his dear home
beckoned te him acrose. the dreary miles of! wîldernees, but he,
with sad. forboding, began te fear lie would nover more bohold it
vith living eyes. He, o! course, had not the faintoat idea o! the
distance he, vas from bis destination, sud there vas not the
slightest indication. that' the storm vrais abating. Ever' stop.
ho lied takon for.hours. right have been carrying hlm farther
and farther away !rom the clearings, yet le knev enough to knov
that to sit dovu. in desp.air was to invite thé embrece, o! thé grieiy
phantom. Ho hli s uspected that le vas v*andering around in
a vast circie that would -neyer bring hlm oee inc nearer homo,
but le lied sufficient perseverence net to give up, even vhen hop
vas deed. Se whib.e ho id strength to keep upriglit lie would
continue moving, uritîl hie veary limbe vouid'carry hlm no
fartier.

This resol 'ution ste;rted him off egain. Hour after hour the:
brave youtl, folloved. by« the faiti!ul. hrse, with dosperate ens-
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durance staggeréd blindly on. Whst did anything miatter now?
Onward and till onward. In the thick darkness crashing against
treés, stumbling ovér stumps and legs, cauglit la thickéts,
buffésted hither and thithér, thé only marvel was*that human
endurance could lat su long. It vas perliaps sométimé
after midaight vhen Roddy scrambléd slowly and painfully
over an unusuall>' large prostraté treé-trunk which impédéd
bis way. Once on the farther side hée attémptéd ta induce
thé horse, ta leap thé obstruction. Aftér somes persuasion it
suddénly consénted-too suddénly for Roddy. Before hée
could drag himself out of thé way, thé animal had cléaréd thé
log;striking thé young téacher a heavy blow with its chést, hari-
ing hlm viotéatly some distance against a trée. Whéan lie stravé
ta risé hé found it ivas imnpossible, and although in a half-stunned
condition, hée realized that thé blow had brokén bis leg. Thé
effort, ta mové put this béyond a doubt, for hée felt *tlîé.griading
tojéther of thé sundered bonies, which cansed hlm unspéakablé
aguny. Now "1unmérciful disastér"l bac indeéd laid its heavy
hand upon hlm. If a single gleam of hope bac! lingeréd in bis
mind until now, this frésh accident uttérly extinguishéd it. Look
whlch way hée might thé prospect vas unrelieved; bis sun bac! un-
donbtédly goné doné. Bvér>' chance apparéntly was lest and
svailowed uip in déspair. Witli thé realization, of bis forlora cir-
cumstancés came an unnatural calmnéss, almost skia ta resigna-

-tion, which enabled him te gathur strungth ta muet the inévitable.
Hé had fought a good flgbt, and bac! dune bis béat, but failéd at
last, liké a gréat numbér of us. If a lifé's happinéss was ta élude
bis grasp at thé moment hé fanciéd it la>' néarést, thé truést phil-
osophy aftér ali was ta submit with fortitudé. But thé wild tur-
moil of thé éléments unnérvéd hiimu and chilléd bis heart. Thé
starm had lest noue of its-férocity. Far ovérhéad thé roaring of
thé wlnd sounded like thé continued réverbérations of a beavy
surf breaking upon a rocky rééf at sea. Down la the dark depths'
of thé foréat theré vas a déathl>' stilîneas amidst which thé
powdery impalpable saow éddied and whirléd ia fitful but noise-
lés gusts, héaping thé deep drifts still dééper and deépér. Harki
heavénis and éarth, vbat'sthatl' Borné through thé désolate
aisles from soine far-oif fastnéas, camé ecboing faintl>' the melan-
chol>' and long-.drawn howl of volves. Thé moment thé sound
broke upon Roddy'séear hée awoké completely fromn thé dulI spath>',
or stupor, into whicb hé bac! fallén aftér thé accident. Ta hé tara
in placé b>' volves vas a mannér of dylng that stirred hlm
throngh évéry fibre, and pérvaded bis éntiré béing. Roddy's sen-
sations, *bén this possibilit> dawaed upon hlm, weée wbolly bé-
yoad thé pavwer of vords ta adéquate>' express. Lest, hélpléss,
benumbéd by cold, miles frouz human assistance and sympathy, in
thé midst of s, désolate, swamp, and aow menacéd b>' a death more
terrifylag-than frezng, it vas littié wonder that hée gave va>' at
-last, ac! burst intu a passionate fit of sobbing. Was this wéak-
néssI Let any human beiag imnagine himaelf ln Roddy's position,
sud ail bis braver>' and fortitudé vill rapidl>' onze ont at bis linger
eads. Let us rémémbér, too, that hée vas la thé éarly dawa of
manhood, with possil> a bright future béforé bite; hsppy in bis
home relations, happy béyond méasuré la bis lové. AUl tbings
seém, ta hé putting on their rosiest colours, whun et onu bond thé
wbole outlouk 18 transformed. The éxpandéd and roséaté future
la almost instantl>' shrivéléd np sud boundéd by thé horror of one
avfnl night. His home, bis lové, bis bright hopes gildéd b>' many
s happy day.drésmn-all are vauishéd; swallowed up b>' pitileas
fate.

it le a siagular fact that if oaé's éars bé képt at gréat tension
for any considérable length of timé thé>' bécomé fllled vith sounds
of aIl kiads, sud one bas no paver of discriminatiag a sonaid at
a distance from one scarcel>' audible- close, by. Roddy, once
àwakened ta bis danger from thé volves, vas tartnred b>' this
hallucination. Sooa intense listening brought théir wild buvîs
sud cries from ail aides. Hé béliévéd thé>' vers rapidl>' approach-
ing néarér sud nearér. HéR féit sure hé Wvas doomed ta hé tara
11mb from 11mab and dévouréd b>' thèse savagé soavéngers of thé
iwamp. Nearer sud nearér. With a lat convulsive, effort, hé
souglit ta escape their fangs. b>' draggiag bis maimed bac!> towards
hia herse,' whicb hé knéw had stoppéd close b>'. Hé ohught if
hé couIc! ouI>' reach thé' animal hée would clasp bath arma about

its neok and strive to force it to carry him out of ýimmédiate
danger. But the effort vas too much,- and he sank baok on the
snow with a hopeless groan. Thé intense pain, augmented by the
effort to move, soon bhcame too great to béar, and h le sank
gradually into insensibility, 'which mércifully rélieved hinm froni
further suffering. A mioment béfore consciouanéss faded into
oblivion other sounds than thé howls of volves came stéaling into
his ears. Strange, to say, the>' wére the swéét voicé.s of silvér>'
wedding bélls, pealing joyfully over thé black swamp; and for
a single instant a vision uprose amid the whirling snows, of a
brigbt sunshiny spring morning, a happy wedding party just
issuing from the doorway of the lîttié white frame churchlihe
knéw so well, led by the bride and'groom in whom hé recognlzed
sweet Béssié Martin and himself. But nias! it was on!Fy la
monientar vision, and vanished into thé niglit. Another suc-
ceedéd. ,Nrow came the sounds of singlng-sweet, clear, child-
ish voices. they were-and hée was at once transportéd by somes
singular effort of the brain to early childhood days, to the
péaceful English hamiét where lie vas bora, and where hie had
once been a choristér am-ong other village childrén. These, too,
slowly faded away. Tiiej thé awful voice of the Storm King
resumed sway, but évén this gradual>' diéd in the distance, and
the kindly inantie of oblivion, like the garmént of cool night
upon a sultry day, descended*upon the poor straaded boy. INow
thé volves ina>' howl, the storm rave, thé forest groan, but their
-noises affright him net. The saows may fall and cover. out of.
siglit the inaniniate figure, but lie stirs not. Mothier Nature, not
su cruel after ail as we sometimés thiak, has bield ont lier arms
and taken. him te hersélf, and wrappéd hlm where pain and fear
shall net pursue. Meanitime the night drew towards its close.

IV.
TÉns morning of thé sixth of Fébruary dawaed clear and

briglit upon %Vidow Býartlett's dwelling. The three inmates vere
astir with the first gleams of light, and vers chéered b>' perceiv.
iag that the snow had ceased ta faîl, and that the storm-clouds
vers rapidly rolling away. Thé sun soon iîprosé resplendant.
White, sparkling and beautiful in thé brilliant liglit, lay the great
drifts in the hollows and valléys of thé clearing, white, still, bit
dead, they slépt in thé sombre dépths of the forest. Curvés andý
mounds and beautif ni rounded hillocks replaced the harsh outlines
of rock and stump and fallea trée. Ail the country was trans-
formed as b>' the waad of somé powerful magician.

Widow Bartlett's neiglibours soan learaed that Roddy had not
réachéd home overnight, and much conjecture was wastéd %ilon
thé reason of bis absence. The majorit>' seemed incliaéd ta believe
that the young téacher, in the face of the thréatening storm, must
have held back until it had passed. Tjiey scarcely believed lhe
would brave thé -terrible danger of being caught b>' the blizzard
in thé awamp. .Mrs. Bartlett, however, quiétly.put their opinions
aside by saying that she kaéw Roddy had tried to get home and
lied faléd, and she hersoif vas gaing at once to search' for hlm.
I bélieve I aaw bime sink into a snow-drift in the night,",she said.
Strang men experienced la woudcraît huard thé strangé words,
and unarvélled thereat, but they noticed that thé tnother was
évidéntly determiaed te ho as gaod as ber word. Of course they
could not allow that, and they put an end to it by offering te go
themsélvésansd sour the swamp. Wild ss the>' thought the
quest, it was not long ere a dozen véll-equippéd men bail .started
into thé forest te commence the search for thé lest youth. .Thé>'
had a well-nigh hopéléas task before them, and they knev it. The
swamp vas s0 vast in extéat that a man niight esail>' vander for
weeks without comlng within miles of a settleméat. However,
.such vas thé respect entertained for Mrs. Bartlett, that they
would gladly do far, more than spend a day in the awamp ta savé
hér fromt distréas.

From an éarly.hour in the morning friends andnéiglibours con-
grégated at.Mrs.. Bartlett's. dwelling, and triéd la every way thé>'
possibly could ta afford ber comfort. Thé heurs. crawled slowly
along until midday, and none of thé searchers had- returned ». re-
port tidings of thé absent o>ne, whicb indéed undér thé, cirouca-
stances, could hardly bé éxpeotéd sa soon. Thé afternoon: paad
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like the morning, the great old-fashioned clook in Mrs. Bartlaes
littie parleur loudly. and monotonously ticking off the moments
until thse daylight was almost gone.. It was close upon six o'clock,
and stili no sign fromn the forest. Surely the searchera would
soon return now, as of course they could see notiting in -the dark-
ness. Shortly Mrs. Bartlett raised hier. grief-strieken face fromn
ber btands, in which attitude she had-passed the greater part of the
dayI and appeared more sensible of what was going on around her
than site had been for hours past. After a few moments site rose
and walked to the window, out of witich a view of the great forest
could be obtained. Suddenly she uttered an exclamation, and
wititout anotiter word site pointed eagerly out of thse window.
Every one in the room hurried te ber sîde, expecting to find somes
of thse searchers returning,perbiaps with Roddy. Butte their sur-
prise they could perceive nothing; no one was stirring to the ver>'
verge of the forest. What could she mean 7 Her excitement was
very obvions. lier eyes seemed to be bulging eut of ber head,
and every nerve in ber body was quivering. Her countenance
assumed a rapt expression. Every one was watching hier with
startled curiosit>'. They evidentl>' thought thse strain and dis-
tress bad overbalanced lier mind. Wbat new phase would her
mnood take? A moment pessed in dead silence; then. deliberately
the old dlock broke upen their ears with a wIsirring sound of turn-
ing wheel-work, aud thon lazily itegan striking. One--two-
titres-four-Aive-six; and stopped. Before the sound of tite
lest stroke died away, Mrs. Bartlett had turned, and clasping
Bessie Martin clesely in her arme, burst into a tempest of sobs.
IlThey've foussd him;" site brokenly murxnured, I saw tbem lift-

ing itim ont of the snow, and placing him on a horse. But toc,
late;" sitesobbed. "Tee late." Thse neighbours stood and stared
at one another witit bewildered faces. Wbat did it ail mean ?
Notbing liad occurred within their sight that could justify ber
words. Rad site bott~er eyes titan they 1 Or was hier mind un-
hinged 1 It was newv with strangely mingled feelings of awe and
curiosity titat most of thse party aivaited tIse return of thse rescuers.

By wlîatever explanation tIse curious student may seek to ac-
count for tIse fact, at precisel>' six o'olock thte rescuing part>' were
raising Roddy's inanimate, and italf-frozen ferai from the anowv
where titey had found it by accident on their way back to the
settiement, after the>' had relînquished the searcit for thte day.
The>' first perceived the young teacher's riderless hsorse complac-
ently cropping tise tender shoots of sonie thickets, close by the
trail. Judgýing that Roddy bimaelf would be close by' tite> at
once commenced a close searcit, vitich resulted in a few moments
in disclosing a peculiar looking xnound entirel>' covered with
snow, not far fromn a large prostrate tree, under wbich, and pro.
tected from thte extreme cold by the fleecy covering, they found
tite insensible figure of tite widow's son. He was to ail appear.
ance dead; but of course every effort wvas made to resuscitate
him. Restoratives wvere ponred down bis titroat; a rude stretoit-
er ivas hastil>' improvised upon which Roddy wns placed, and lie-
tween, two horses. ae %vas quick1y conveyed te thse settiement
which was only four or five miles distant. The bot spirite poured
into his stomacb, and the rapid jolting of tIse horses over thse
rougit track, together, tended to restora thse almost congealed blood
in bis vains into liwguid circulation, and se when tho>' laid bis
body on a bed in bis mother's bouse, te their jo>' and surprise,
they discovered somes signs of animation. It was only, Isowever,
after the most incessant and prolonged efforts on the part of thse
doctor. tiat hawas coaxed back telife. Ho lay long on tte brink:
of tse dark abyss, given npindeed by everybody except bis mother.
Final> his strong constitution prevailed, and he revived.

Tite part Mrs. Bartlett tad- taken in'the wlîolo affair natnrally
excited much wondor and conjecture in tIse. village. Tite story.
spread mucit farther titan the village. She was known afterwvards
wýitit, or wlitout, reason, as "ltse wonsan of tite second sigbt."
*Sie neyer tried 'to explain. the occurrence, nor would site allow
berself to be questioned on the subject ; ber mind evidently sitrink-
ing fromn any reflection ispon the painful ordeal it haed psssed,
through.

Several montits after Roddy's recover>', wbich was considerably

protracted, on a beautiful autumn morning a htappy weddîng
part>' emerged fromn thte little village cburcb, just as Roddy imag-
ined ite saw it a few moments before lie sank insensible on that
wild night in tIsa Ismlock swamp. Iu these later years Roddy
and bis wife sometimes tell thte story te their descendants. The>'
regard the' episode as tIse darkest bhour of their lives-the Isour
wbich precedes tIse dawn of golden day.

R. W. DouGaus.

A N A RAB CÀ4JIP B y NIGHT.

TEE outlines of tite bills bad vanisbed, the patit iad led us up
from tite bed of tIse torrent, so we no longer baed titat te guide us.
To attempt te descend it would have been madness as we migit
have fallen over a precipice in tite darkness; indeed, we were
afraid te move except wits extreme caution in any direction. .We
had a compass and watcbes and knew titat by keeping due soutit
we might if no accident befeli ns and the rocks permnitted a pas-
sage, ultimately reacit tbe plateau, but ve also knew titat thte
direction of our night quartera ivas due east, but here we ran the
greater risk of tumbling into unknown traverse gorges wits pre.
cipitous cliffs. We cautiously worked south but our progrees soon
became barred by thorny brushwood and we liad to face thte alter-
native of a night out of doors wititont water or anything te drink
and a very limited supply of food.

We were just bracing ourselves te titis unpleasant prospect
when in a southwesterly direction wve suddenly saw a gleam of
light; it lasted for a moment then seemed te go out. But titat
one. ray was one of hope and we steered >cautiousl>' for it. We
lied been scrambling by compass in the dark for about baîf an
hour, and were just beginning te desplair 'wben tIse bark of a dis-
tant dog put new energy inte us, and not long aitar &round the
sitoulder of a bill we came upon an encampment and were greeted
by thte furions yells of a moit of .noisy curs wbicit infoat thte tents
of the Bedouins. It was a startling apparition te burst upon titese
noma&& in their remote retreat-orsemen of a type the>' iad
neyer seen before, and an armed soldier. Sucit children as were
awake set up a dismal squalling, the woinen cowered tremblingly
over titeir camp-fires under thte peut roof of black camel's itair.
Meanwhile tite men had gatitered round us, heUf timidly, balf
titreatenîngly. The presence of the soldier suggested fear and
suspicion wbile tite sinallness of our party encouraged the bolder
ones te look defiant. As far as I could make out in the darkness
titere were about a dozen tente hors in alI-apparentl>' thse fsg
end of an insignificanttruibe wbose name I forget. It wasat first
impossible te indues any one at that late heur te act as guide.
Even abundant offers of backsbisb failed te shake their suspicion,
whicIs was te thte effeet titat we wisIsed te decoy one inte durance
te act as a hostage ntil somes arrears of taxes whicit tse>' owed
thse goverument shonld be paid np.

Tite otiter alternative was titat we sitould take up our quarters
in tIse siteik's tent, whether be liked it or net, wbich 'ithl a
piercing wind blowing, accompaniad by sîset vas not a .very
pleasant prospect. Ha saamed te ralish it s littie, as we did and
finally consented te be our guide as we made sonie silver gIsais
in tIsefirelight. As ha seized hie eigbteen-foot lance and mountsd
bis ragged steed ite looked liked soins Arah Don Quixote, and as
thse camp-Aire threw its ruddy glow upon a group of wild-looking
women, with dishevelied itair and t.attooed citins crooining over a
pot like thte witches ilu "Macbtetht," and upon barelegged"men as
they flitted te and f ro bstwsen tite black tente 1- thougIst -I iead
seldom gazed upon a more weird and unreal-lookisg scons.

How our guide could find bis way up tIse rocky hilîsida and
acrosa thse prairie remained a soystery during tIse long twe heurs.
that we followed him. 0 f titis I féal sure, that we scrambled up
places in tbe dark titat we neyer sbou]d bave tbougbt of£acing
by clayligitt. Thte ver>' borses seemed te bave become desperate
and te bave abandoned titenselves te titeir fate. At lest we dis-
monnted and scaled the rocks like goats, everyone, men or boaut,
,doing the best ha could for bimself on bis ewn account, and se-at
lust, wearied snd haîf starved, for we .bsd fasted for about ten
heurs, we Tesoited the, goal of our endeavour, tee tired to see wbat
an utterly miserable Isole it was.-Lam-ence OlipkU, in Haifa.
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TUE YATISI CORSET ie modelled from
*a design cof one of the moat celebrated

Parisian Mlakers. It givea the wearer that
Rase and Grace se much admired in Frenchi
Ladies.

TEE TATISI CORSET owing te the
pecuflar diagonal elasticity cf the cloth
will fit the wearer perfectdly the firet time,
worn, no matter wbat her style or forc in

-eithor long or short ivaisted. Te ladies
who wiah te, lace tight and net feel un-
cemfertable et the bust or hips they are
indispensable.

TEE YVATISI[ CORSET doen not stretch
et the waist, requires ne brealcing. ini, fits
comfortably the firet time worn. As it
gives te every motion cf the wearer it will
outiast any cf the old style rigid corsets.

TEE TVATISI CORSET ie mede of the
hiest materials, and being elastie, (witheuh
rubber er spc-ings) je invaluableforinvalids,
as 1h cannet ceniprese the vital parts of the
body. They are reéommended. by the
mont celebrated physiciens in ail the lcad-
ing cities.

KMAISlVPAVs Bv

The CROMPTON CORSET CO.

The Leadîng lindertaker.I

I347 YOýNGE 1TREET.
TLPHO14E 679.

HEOLDEST

Udertaker and Embaliner,
239 YongeSt., Toronto.

BT & DODDS,
Non 4obnto

j775 Queen Street West, Toronto.

FBDWLOUR "NEW TAILOR SYSTEM
LlIUILVDrn and Manfl Ciutng

(Bly Prof. *Moc'dy)j VIHUT À RIVAL., It. re-
qursn ok cfisrcin ts ea e arn;
dftdreton ysnur mnatérial; cevers an exten-

sive range of wvork. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

Dt'T . & A.l CARTE%T0R, ONGB.T
High Claa Dreama/dng and Mlllinery.

ESTABLIBBED 1860.

Tr'oy ]Laauzlyg
26 & 28 UZLINDA sTBEET.

.WORK CALLE» F'OR AND DELIVERED.

Gio'e lis a TriaL

TORONTO STEAN LAUNDRY.
GE TS' WABflhlG A SPECIALTY.

54 and 56 WELLINGTON STREET WEST.

GEORGE P. SH4RPE.

file Intelligent Readei's
Of this paper are cordially invited te, investigate
the merite cf THE ORIENTAL ELECTSI1C
APPLIANCES now se geuecelly sd throughont
Canada. They are the Best, the Cheapest, and
the Most Convenlent, and ar uantoed te
relieve ail Blood and Nervous Disess such
as Selatica, Femal8 Complaints, Lumbago
Wealr Back, General DeblIty, Loss of
Manhood, and xneny other almente for which
Blectricity is specially edapted.

NEDICAL ELECTRICIAN IN ATTENDANCE.
DEST 0F REPERIENCES FUR14ISHED.

3 KING sT-REETr WEST, TORONTO.
JAMES REGAN

Nas removed te 682 Yonge Street where
ho intends te keep the finest clasm cf

800TS, SBOES »BP/ SLIPPERS
te, be feund in Toronto. ,HAND-MADE work a
epeeialty.______________

T. E. MILLER,

Fine Groceries & Provisions.
PRESEI BUTTEZ AND> EliOS A SPECIATTY.

FRUIT IN< SEASON.
720 YONGE STREET.

MISS BRENT,

Pashionable hMilier,

716 Yonge St (St. Paul's Ward), Toronto.

ELECTRO-
TIIERAPEUTIC

INSTITUTION,

197 JARis STREET,
TORONTO.

This new Battery invention, witb opened or elneed
celi, fer medical use, is modre convenient and eaoier
to manag tihon any other in the market. The

piic of in Sandrd amily Battery, as ioiprcved,
is 825, and good for a life.tim. A valuehlgo boclk

je uppiedteshin how te treat diseases generally.
Every family sbotid have oe. We canprdc
Batteries for any price, f rom, $,p t $100. D o
fail te ses hhem before you purchese.

L8I Ses testimoniale and references from Dr.
John H. Castle, President MeMaster Hall; John
R. Barber, Esq., Georgetowno; Barber & Ellis,
Dr. Potts, Toronto.

Thse Rev. G. M. Mlligan, pastor of Jarvie Street
Peesbyteriean Churoh. irites,

884 Sherboune St,, Toronito,
July 26th, 1881

Paev. S. YeVe:RN, Toitoiro,
Dear Sir,--I have net sleph for years se soundly as

I have dons sine telclnç the treatment, and neyer
have I donc my work irith sncb comnfort and enerTas during tise potyenr. The tonic effecte of t e
Electrical application. have bsen cf great benefit
te nme. I belle,. every person, irbatever hie bealtb
maybr would find himself benefitted by a greater
or lese o f Eleetricity. Very gratefully yours,

GRe. M. MILLIOAN.

S. VEBRNOY, scSept. lOth, 1886.
Deer Sir -I ceneider it my duty te the public te

give thse followving statecient :-l suffered neuralgia
.ocf thse mont excrociating cisereeter, in bots templeq,
the pain shooting dowm jute the ehonider oca-
siona11y, accoanied by morbid sensations ia my

e.t..j«. torother mono ted f eîled I tisought
I wculd tyelectricity, snd, heviog ascertained that
you wset emost snccessful electro-tbsrapeutist ini

Pnýo.1 bandyu services. Through your
several tramnsreceired at yeur office, I amn ne"
in rory gcod health.

1 romain, tlîenlfully yours,
Malvern, P.O. ' L. D. Cr.ossaN, M.D.

- St. Merys, Oct. 13th, 1884.
PaeP. VEcuoy,

Dear Sir,-I write te inforca you that aftsi- sic
weelce' reatmont îritb your improved iFemily Bat
tery, my ivife's healts à much improrod, thse neu-
ralgie and pain In ber bond havilng entirely suc-
cumbed. I wculd net te iritheet it for tbree timon
the prios. Will recommend it te othere.

JeOHN Hcousos, Lumber Merchant.

Mr. Q. R. Howard, Berrieter, Winip, enys
The Betery bas been cof igreet servie te us this

wntr 1 would ot be itt il for 81,000 if I
could net get enother. »

The fellowlogae a few of the refereccos me src permittod
te gir. :-Wllieo, Eltieté, Esq., Wlmoeelo Dlagtt T. e.
Poster, Esq., Sam. Oshoras. Eaq., Rer. A.elg.
D.O., l'aster St, Jacis' Square Presbytorlea Olurcb.
Toronte, W. B. >lc>lurchBoq ,K U.arrier, Hecn. Ir.
B. Perds., Terooto, D. D. lkey, Esq., bî.P., Llctowel, Thou,
Bllntyne, Eeq. IL. P., Strattord, 11ev. Jota Curry, ilddle-

vile, obt H.henyEsq.. Winnipeg, J. J. He>-t, M.]>..
Icgereol. H. Covert, Eaq., Port Hojie, W. H. Storeyi Esq.,
AetoWc. Hee, Esq., Priceo, J. Lister, Esq., liai-
Mlon, ýto. Sipsocn~ Barrie, F. W. Esstbroke, Eeq.,
PAL, Naseeeeweya, eile.-m Poer. Eîq., Wooscteclc, O*LL,
Job, MD. Patferbr' Berc. Dr. Wilec, Clerg Rosse 208
P. i1h Bt.,. New Toile C4I (late et MlcEtoo, Wci. KaI,
Esq., Morrtehnr W. S. Clark, 31.., Toronto, Thse. Bsn-
gouirl, Peq., 1>.À. SlcMlcbes, Eaq., Toronto.

Tho cures by Electricity are not limaited te eny
pertionulelric of diseuses, acuts or obrenic. Call er
send fer ciroulor, and learn misat caou be dom.

tbrough science and art. Addrea

PROF. VERNOY,
197 JÂRVIS STîtElET, TORONqTO.

CHARLES A. WALTON,
A,'ohifeci and Coastructive Engineer,

19 UNION BiLocK, Toitosoo ST.

A,-chifeef o! the Toronto Arcade.
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"MAMMOTH

BOOK EMPORIUM."

(saccsomre to A. PIDDINGTON),

New and-O/l

-Bokse/lei-s

Carr tIýe Largest and'Best .,4ssrtn)ent of
Staildard, X~iscollaneous and Holiday

Book s iig Cajgada.*-

Standar d Dooks ln Fine aludlog a specl14.

They bave alzo thousands of volumes of Rare
and Curious Books at reasonable prices,

maniy of thém not fo r sale elsewhere.
Speolal. attention given to

books reiating te

Canadian Ilistoi'y and Ame,'icana.

fYirectoré cf. Mchanics' Institutes and Li-
brarians of Public Làiraries could'net

flnd in Canada a better selection
Of Books for thefr purposes in

'gôod: streng bindirig

'prompt. attentio given teýé mtenectien olf ail*
order, 'Cata1*ogues. &Bd quotations.

5QO YONàG ST., TORONTO..

* Qeae ral À&roeer,,

Crosse Blac kt s 0oo0à a Speial4,

201 Wzaussr.ur 8TitEET, ToRome.

Eleetiricity
fii>d life are identical; Drugs are

*not, qormvn they renew-the
lifes forces..

NORMAN-'S -ELECTRIC. BELTS

Chrge the blood and nerves with that
fe force that -sustains ail nature.

Therefore, the blood se charged takes
te ail parts of the body its revivifying
influence, and rebuilds it with sound
material, and carrnes off ail worn out
and effete. substances, and renews the
nerve fluid te such an extent that the
'whole body is renewed in vigour.

Consultation and Catalogue Fîee.

A. NORITAN, ILE.
4 Quesa Street East, Toronto.

JAFFRAY & RYAN
24ý4 Yonge aid-2 Louisa Sts.

NEW FOOD-GLUTE NA,
W7ajoleaom, 14'etrious and-Patall.

It auppliiea food forthe brait and nerves to those
who, from lb. us of- food Icliig heu qualities,
have become nerrons Aàdeptlo.'

OUR PURE IMPQRTED WHITE* PORT fINE1
This wlnc eyo d àà ad recommn.ded by.thi

medCal faculty ftr invalide.

Our Eureka Club Old RYO,
(7 year eld), la Che Inest Whlskey i Canada.

We hart a foul and woU.assrtàd etock of

EIU. LISH BREAKFIST TEIS,
Aise the. very finest Xoyune-Young Hypensand eunliowdes..

*W. hiave somethngnhiiw la JAPA2i TEA, put
uy in very hMdoome 2 li. caddies.

ti.Orders lme cnryrcive prompt a#n.-

Office bor.e:..d forpriteli..

Telephone No. 556.

JAFFRAY. -& R YAN.
2 14ogadLuaSs

NEWGCOODS FOR 1887.
BUT DES SHIRTS FRENCI C 'BRC

SHIRTrS PANCY ORD SXIRTS,
FAUkY FLAMEL SHIRTS.

Cri cket, Lacrgae,,Bod*gSHiI

BOAEPSSABn TmS Wi'T

j.1 COLiS (lPS ilO

Be sure ào y tu Dp: J. n A c 's"an qe

imdy for adl Flemale .Weakiessee artel 2'reuhs.
li haSeause a complets revtohin t he trea-
ment of Fental Dseae. Sold by al reeponeible
chemis. f2/or oue montA. treaimea. Ph.si.
cians, Drugiesami othersare reùise t o giv i t
tria. 3ampl MfiratMWe fret. Sole Wholeàal
anel Retail 2qR. M. A. HILLOOK, General
Manager o/ Dominion .fgerice*, 390 0hirèA i .,

Toonc t Plain idalA talde fe.Bne
frl.inteWiget:l4 bageesate

IND EPENtDENCE. H-ALL,
JAMES STEWABT'S

FURNITURE.
WARE-ROOMS,

341 VONG;E STREET,.
CORWER GOIIL» ST.

gWPalour Boe front tUu s0; BM&Sotitrom*9Upu.ý

TIÈE FINEST

TOILET, S OAPS
]CvE PaeoaOR in CAý[ADÀ.

MORSE's

Cashn;ere Bouqâet, .Jlèliope,. Caqiatiop,
Sweot- Bia',- Royal Standard, Nuye Ba%~

a qd Pr ii>s -Louise.,

IJEALING.-ToTESJI
Aim; HiGLPeBPADb

22'4


